
Summer Arts

BEGIN THIS SUMMER WITH AN
EXPLOSION OF CREATIVITY,

LEARNING,  AND JOY!
All the Arts for All the Kids Foundation

presents two week-long sessions
beginning Monday, June 3, 2024. Taught

by expert Artist/Educators, each class
brings learning to life through creative,

hands-on projects and activities. Classes
fill quickly. Act now to reserve your space!

Adventure Camp 2024
TK- 8th grade

June 3-14

Camp 
Information

Classes
New Lessons Each Week!

Location:
Golden Hill Elementary School
732 Barris Dr. Fullerton 92832
_____________________________
Week 1: June 3 to 7 (M-F)
   $225
**Additional Lab Fee may be required

Week 2: June 10 to 14 (M-F)
   $225
**Additional Lab Fee may be required

              8:30 AM - 12 Noon
  Register TODAY on Givsum:

Featured Artist/Educators:
Myra Allen, Radiyah Ahmed, Megan Andersen,
Veronica Anderson, Sabrina Anderson, Marlene
Castro,  Nic Cruz, Roxanne Cuevas, Allie
Encarnacion, Erin Miller, Hannah Nelson, Gabriel
Hall, Stephanie Pratt, Kristy Prince, Isabella
Wouters, plus a few more!

All the Arts: Make music, learn to dance, become
an actor, and create a masterpiece. Art, music,
dance and theatre every day!

Creative Transitional Kindergarten/
Kindergarten: Adventure through a colorful week
of creativity. Come explore the world of art
through music and movement, sensory play and
various art media. 

Arts Movie LAB: Become a movie maker! Have
fun producing a film as we create storyboards,
become actors and cinematographers, and then
edit using iMovie. 

Arts Adventures:** Learn the amazing
fundamentals of Art through different media and
use your new skills to create incredible art.
**Additional Lab Fee     

           
Mosaic and Fabulous Fused Glass:** Spread
your artistic wings as you create a glass mosaic
and stunning fused glass creations. **Additional
Lab Fee

Digital Arts: Artists will explore the world of
digital arts through illustrating, story book, and
editing skills.

Art with Clay:** .With a multitude of natural
materials and creative techniques, students will
explore the many ways to make art and see art in
the world around us! Clay, watercolor, coffee
paint, pastels, pencil, found items, and
more**Additional Lab Fee

Drawn to Art:** Start with pencil wire sculpture
portraits, gridded drawings, charcoal landscapes,
Artist Trading Cards, Mixed media masterpieces,
and more! **Additional Lab Fee



All the Arts: (K-6th graders) Make music, learn to dance, become an actor, and create a masterpiece.
Art, music, dance and theatre every day! 
Creative Transitional Kindergarten/Kindergarten: (TK/K graders) Adventure through a colorful
week of creativity. Come explore the world of art through music and movement, sensory play and
various art media. 
Arts Movie LAB: (1st-6th graders) Become a movie maker! Have fun producing a film as we create
storyboards, become actors and cinematographers, and then edit using iMovie. 
Arts Adventures and Creative Masterpieces:** (1st-6th graders) Learn the amazing fundamentals
of Art through different media and use your new skills to create incredible masterpieces. 
Mosaic and Fabulous Fused Glass:** (3rd-6th graders) Spread your artistic wings as you create a
glass mosaic and stunning fused glass creations.
Digital Lab: (1st-6th graders) Students will explore the world of digital arts including digital
illustration, photography, and video editing.
Arts with Clay:** (4th-8th graders) With a multitude of natural materials and creative techniques,
students will explore the many ways to make art and see art in the world around us! Work with clay,
watercolor, coffee paint, pastels, pencil, found items, and more to create unique works of art for their
homes and gardens.  
Drawn to Art:** (4th-8th graders) Wire sculpture portraits, gridded drawings, charcoal landscapes,
Artist Trading Cards, Mixed media masterpieces, and more! 

QUESTIONS: PROGRAMS.ALLTHEARTS@GMAIL.COM

WEEK ONE: JUNE 3 TO JUNE 7
 8:30-12:00 

Enrolling in Summer 
Arts Adventure Camp

REGISTRATION IS AVAILABLE ONLINE AT  ALLTHEARTS.ORG
 PAYMENTS WILL BE PROCESSED THROUGH GIVSUM. 

Classes are subject to adequate enrollment.
Parents are responsible for transportation.
All the Arts for All the Kids Foundation reserves the right to change details of the above classes. 
. 

Use of the PeachJar eflyer service by outside agencies does not constitute endorsement by the Fullerton School District. No school district funds are used to
create flyers for outside agencies. Parents looking for more information on any event or organization should use the contact information on the flyer and not

call the school or district. All fees collected go to PeachJar not FSD.

All the Arts: (K-6th graders) Make music, learn to dance, become an actor, and create a
masterpiece. Art, music, dance and theatre every day! 
Creative Transitional Kindergarten/Kindergarten: (TK/K graders) Adventure through a colorful
week of creativity. Come explore the world of art through music and movement, sensory play and
various art media.
Arts Movie LAB: (1st-6th graders) Become a movie maker! Have fun producing a film as we create
storyboards, become actors and cinematographers, and then edit using iMovie.
Arts Adventures and Creative Masterpieces:** (1st -6th graders) Learn the amazing
fundamentals of Art through different media and use your new skills to create incredible art.  
Mosaic and Fabulous Fused Glass:** (3rd-6th graders) Spread your artistic wings as you create a
glass mosaic and stunning fused glass creations. 
Digital Lab: (1st-6th graders) Students will explore the world of digital arts including digital
illustration, photography, and video editing.
Art with Clay:** (4th-8th grades) With a multitude of natural materials and creative techniques,
students will explore the many ways to make art and see art in the world around us! They will work with
clay, watercolor, coffee paint, pastels, pencil, found items, and more to create unique works of art for
their homes and gardens.  
Colorful Creations:** (4th-8th graders) Explore watercolor and acrylic painting techniques,
printmaking, stamp-making, mixed media and more! Come ready to create! Aprons suggested!

WEEK Two: June 10 to June 14
 8:30-12:00 


